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SB 921

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices, with the approval of the
Governor and the Executive Director of the Historical and Museum
Commissionto grantaneasementona tractof land in LancasterCountyto the
City of LancasterAuthority for the erection and useof a boosterpumping
station for a watersystem.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,actingon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,with the approvalof the Governorand
the Executive Director of the Historical and Museum Commission,is
authorizedto grant, fora considerationof $1,a perpetualeasementforthe
erectionand useof a boosterpumping stationfor a watersystemon the
following described tract of land in Manheim Township, Lancaster
County, Pennsylvaniato the City of LancasterAuthority:

All that certain lot or tract of land situatedon the southeastside of
Township RoadT-6l2, known as Kissel Hill Road,betweenValley Road
and PennsylvaniaLegislativeRoute36041,knownas theOregonPike, in
ManheimTownship,LancasterCounty, Pennsylvania,shownon a plan
preparedby Huth EngineersInc.,datedMay 16, 1979,DrawingNo. AC-
3 562, morefully boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a point in the southeastright-of-way line of Township
RoadT-612,being known as Kissel Hill Road,said point beinglocateda
distanceof 16.5 feetsoutheastofthecenterlineofTownshipRoadT-612as
measuredalong a line havinga bearingof south56 degrees08 minutes30
secondseast,saidpointon thecenterlineofTownshipRoad1-612situated
southwestof the centerlineintersectionof Township Road 1-6 12 and
Valley Roadas measuredalongthe following two coursesanddistances:
(1)south30degrees24 minuteswest,adistanceof 134.42feet;and(2) south
33 degrees06 minuteswest, a distanceof 298.73feet to a point; thence
extendingalong the southeastright-of-way line of Township RoadT-6l2
from the pointof beginning,north33degrees06 minuteseast,a distanceof
25.0feet to a point, a cornerof remaininglandsof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania(Bureauof Historic SitesandProperties);thenceextending
along the same,the following four coursesanddistances:(I) south56
degrees54 minuteseast,a distanceof 40.0 feet to a point; (2) south33
degrees06 minuteswest, a distanceof 25.0 feet to a point; (3) south33
degrees57 minuteswest,adistanceof 40.0feetto apoint; and(4) north56
degrees03 minuteswest,a distanceof 40.0 feetto a point in thesoutheast
right-of-way line of Township Road1-6 12; thenceextendingalong the
same,north33degrees57minuteseast,a distanceof 40.0feettoa point, the
placeof beginning.
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Section2. The Grantof Easementshall containa clausethat theland
shallbe usedfor the erectionanduseof a boosterpumpingstationby the
City of LancasterAuthority andif it authorizesorpermitssaidpropertyto
be usedfor anypurposeotherthana public purposethe easementgranted
therein shall immediately terminate and revert to and revest in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

‘Section 3. The Grant of Easement shall be approved by. the
Departmentof Justiceandshall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. This actshall takeeffeci immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


